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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The Present** mcm^e i«- a valuablehistoric*! ptp'T, *.i<i bepre-* .-. . * ( US .

gcrvea on siccjunv u»» vuviv^iw*>

narrative of evvnL* np to I he
war and the eveuts incident 10 the war.

"A rerieve of the ie;atio>i of the UnitedStates to o*her Powers, alwaya
appropriate, is, this vrar, of primary
i»porta;tce," says ths President, '*in
Ti#w of the momentous issues wnicb
have arisen, demanding in one instance
the ultimate determination by arms,
and involrinjf far reaching eonseqaence*,which will require the earnest

attention of the Congress." Of
course he refers to the relation* with
Spain, and the last war. The country
wilj at lea*t be giad to know that the

"determiution" or our peace commissionersinvolving "lar reaching consequences"is folly appreciated by the
President, bnt it is to be regretted that
he himself expresses no opinion on

tb® subject, but merely says that it
"will require the earnest atteniion of
tbe Congress/'
Congress is not often senon*. It is

too full of politics to be serious, and
in these days it is doubtful whether it
will deal satisfaciorilv witb so serious

/
"

a question "involving far reaching
consequences." We, therefore, regret
that the President decided net to discuss"at this time the government or

fnture of tbe new possessions, which
will come to us as the result of the
war with Spain." Hewever we may
have his views hereafter, for be adds:
"Such discussion will be appropriate
after the treaty of peace shall be ratified."If Congress shall tal& as much
as it is wont to do, the military governmentover Cuba and "the new poswillcontinue for some time,
ior "in the meantime," gays the President,"and until Congress has legislatedotherwise, it -will be my duty to

continue the military governments
which have existed since our occapatiouand give to the people security in
life and property," &c. Parentheticallyit may be^observed that thi.« militarybus-iues* is goiug to cost a bi&r
pile of money, and we believe that
even after Congress ha< acted, themilitarywill be needed iu "our new

possessions", and it is impossible :o

tell bow long ir will be the President's
"duty to continue the military government."The $20,000,000 will uot

touch the price which we shall have to

pav for ihe Phillipines.
The Charlotte Observer notes with

pleasure that the President nowhere
in hi* message to Congresc refers to

the race troubles in North Carolina
aud South Carolina. Once upon a

iime =-cch a matter would not hare
e>caped the attention of a Republican
President, and the South is justified in
conclnding that a change has come

over the North. It is to Mr. McKiniey'scredit that be leaves these internaldissensions in the States to be controlledb* the State Government.
Federal int3rferer.ee has been tried,
aud failed.

All in all the President's u eesage is
a good document.

Farxxbs are crowded with advice
at this seatou. The sum and substance
of it all is to persnada tbem to do

something besides planting cotton. In
many of the Northern States fortunes
are made by chicken and duck farms.

Only a few seres are required, but
Via "wnoi-j orilfA thp.ir whole aLbOUtlO)Wg V IT UV* O ^t* V «w« ..

to the busiceis. If the same work and
energy were «HspJayed here, just as

mn.ch could be made ou chickens,
docks, turkeys, &c., as in New England.The trouble with us is that we
do not make a start in the right directionand do not keep in the right
direction.

Thx Columbia Retister has suspended.The paper has been run at a

loss for a number of years, and finally
tb<? jlant was sold and it was printed
by the State Company and appeared
as an afternoon paper- Columbia is

barely ready to support a good afternoonnewspaper.

The President urges an increase of
th« army to 100,000 men. So much
additional expense on account of "our

aew policy of imperialism/' Like
the pent-ion list the army will have to

grow.

Cotton mius are all right, but a

variety o* manufacturing industries is
better. Tnere are many industries
which pay just as well as cotton mills.

''Complications in the Eastern questions"will be a familiar argument in a

fpwr \*ar« for a still larger standing
army.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

they cannot reach the seat of tht disease.Catarrh is a blood or constitutionaldisease, and in order to care it
you must take internal remedies.
iHall's Catajrh Care is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and
:nacou8 c_rfacea. Hall's Catarrh Core
is not a quack medicine. It was prescribedby one of the best physicians
in this country for vears, end is a

regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics knowD, combined
with the best blood puifiers, acting
directly on tht muouocs surfaces. Tie
perfect combinrtion of the two ingredientsis what prodnces such wonderfolresults in caring Catarrh. Ssnd
lor testimonials, free.

IT. J. CHENEY k CO , Props.,
Ttle4t, O.

Sold by Druggists pi ice 75c.

Mr. M. H. Mobley was in town on

Monday. J

STROTHKK ITEMS.

We have have had iran- i> 1 «udden
changes since t:the m-slanch >iv da's

have come."
We are not surprised to learn that

"Fair Waahington" i» arrayed in her

spotless mantle of snow. Doubtless
th« merry bell? brin^ sad me«norio*.
It seems qnit« natural to a^ooiate

s!eigh ririin? wi;h Chri^tm-n. As tbe

F- a«r of tiie Nativity draws nrar sad
rotftnorif* come thronging.
mtny racaut chairs, how many preciousmementoe-' <>t the It»ved ones

who were with us Xraas '97.
Fire cent* cotton ha* proved *iot-t

««

disastrous to an. Many 01 uui

rshar*: determined t>> make *n effort]
to lire at home. Wheat and ua s nre

beirg sown od very hand. We have
learned hat a ne'-jjhbor planted two

acres of land in wheat, putting sixty
bushels of cotton seed j.er acre. The
cotton seed would bate bought three

barrels of goo 1 Hour, and the best

farmers admit that the yield of wheat
in this sec'ion ia generally poor.
How we are to 6olve ihe problem of

paying debts and living is a mvsttry
beyond human comprehension.
Our commuoity was whocked aDd

grieved to loam of the early taking
away of James Hamilton, who died at

Pendleton Novtmber 25th. Left sn

orphan at an early age, he was the

$»pscial charge of his eldest sister.
Realizing that k® «ould not maintain
» i-a u_ ..1
BltDFCiX uy uiAuuai iauui, -

mined to civ# him a collegiate education.Dear Maggie was not rich in
this world's goods, bnt «he possessed
ati inexhaustible fund of good commonsense and energy. God only
knows the years of self-denial, she

practised; she schooled herself toacti
of daily pelf-abnegation, and though
she earned a handsome sum by teaching,her every thought was "Jimmie".
She did not relax her efforts to encouragebim constantly. Most noble
did he respond to her efforts. Belovedby classmates and teacher*, be

graduated from the South Carolina
College in June,'93. Ju*t aa be felt
assured of success in his life work he

was taken from earthly scenes. He
made friends everywhere and had
every attention shown him during bis
last illness. As he grew weak his

thoughts reverted to "Sister". He

begged that she should not be informed
of bis illness Courteous gentle and
refined he shrank from inflicting pain

«n fhnc» with whom he
\JL UIOUUUilVlb vu VM"W ......

was thrown io contact. One trait he
possessed io a remarkable degree, viz.,
Charity. Having known bim since
aarly childhood, we cannot recall t»

tingle instance of his having spoken
ill of any one. All of bis friends
grieve, bat tbe blow fall* with crushingweight »u his devoted fister. Traly
"ber star has gone down in the dark
nes* of nigh'." C. A. S.
December 7,1898
BLYTHEWOOD PARAGRAPHS.

Chris;ma« is rapidly approaching.
Marriage*, entertainments, and sleighing(slaying) are now the order of
the dar.
Miss Ella Moore spent last Saturday

and Snr d&y at home.
air. j. C. Hofftoar, one of our mo*t

popular cirizeng, i* now in Colnmb a

where be has a position in the dispensnrv.
Mrs. J&s. A. BsiJentine retarued

last Friday.
Miss Ellen Bookbirt went 10 ColombialaPtgSatnrday.
Mrs. M. Langford is visiting relativesat Sarater.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1> Wooten, of

Colombia, ppent las' ulay at Mrs.
Sarah Woo ten's.

Mr. H. L. Baxter is no* clerking
for Mr. J. W. Blain.
Mr. J. R. Hoffman has been spendinga few days at home
Mr. G. W. Moore and daughter,

.Miss Marie, of Ridgeway, paid oar

town a short visit last Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Cynthia McGrady, of Lewiedale,is visiting her mother Mrs. Sarah

Wooten.
I also agree with "Friu" u!<neerujingprohibition and will venture to

say tlia' wnisKey js aegraum^ i« any

man who takes it even with the additionoi k<cherry bark."
Just tDink of the mothers hearts

that are saddened by the indu'gence of
their boys. And the loving wives
who wait and watch anxiously untiil
the honrs of midnight for the retarnof their husbands who come in
with their breath perfumed with
whiskey.
How many homes could be made

much happier without ths existence
of strong drink.
Dec. 9, '98. Chrysanthemum.

SALEM NEWS*

At the mansa, on the 7th infct, at 10
o'clock a. in.. Mr. W. Frank Dickerson,of Buckh«ad, S. C., wss married
by Rev. W. W. Sadler to Miss Susie
Carter, the eldest granddaughter of
Mrs. Wa. Pftttigrew, of Luke, S. C.
The groom is a young man of good

character, who enjoys the respect of

all whDknow him; while the bride is
one of foor orphans left in their infancyto the care of the grandmother
who bac reared them, now to give the
oldest to brighten and cheer the home
of another.

After the ceremony the bridal party
returned to the home of the groom.
May happiness and sntcees, with the
blessing of God, attend them.
On Friday night, December 16th,

there will be an entertainment at the
home of Mr. A. W. Ladd, near Dawj
kins, where the ladies of the comma!nitv will *erre their friends with hat
upper, meats, assets and good cheer.
The proceeds will be applied to a good
caase. S.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.

Settling humanity should be tn>

plied wiih every means possible for its
relief. It is with pleasure we publishthe following: "This is to certify
that I was a terrible sufferer fron
Yellow Jaundice for over six months,
and wa-treated by some of the be3t
physicians in our city and all tc no

avail. Dr. Bell, our druggist, recommendedElectric B'uters; and aftsr
taking rwo bottles, I was entirely
cured. I now take great pleasure in
rccomaaending them to any person
suffering from this terrible malady.
I am gratefully yours, M. A. Hogarty,
Lexingi ^u, Ky." Sold by McMaster
Co., druggists.

"

4

»....g...c.a.crsi"iMMl>Mg.>.
A CHARACTER SKETCH.

It Will Interest Winnsboro People.
Cl&ruon C«lUge Chronicle.

Gom^ om into the yard oi.e day, 1
saw a man.u ne^ro.«ea!ed on a

whtif!'»ir»o;v iu the angrie of ibe1
kUciieii ch;«unev. fie was, a-< I have

* near**, and jnst. a lew shades
brijfit-r t'tHtj tn^ African Hi- hair
whs s>h »n ami kii.ky, covering a wei)piopoiti *i.r.( htfa-', wnile in ami
through 'hi- «*njjJed ma*", we.e.

pn-«:y c«Mic«-aicd* quite » nuuiber of
trinkH», mcii *« wire, uiatcies,.
at:d the lik». Beneu;rj tfie broad-
brimmed tiat that uk wore, pasn«u
bsck, was a face as »trikiui; fur its
intelleetuaiitv a* tor the look indicativeof ihoushtfuli.efs-H look that is
so unbecoming to the face or the averagenegro. Perched astride bis uote

were three pairs of spectacles arranged
in taudem, while the pair nearest h:«j
e>e* were adorned »n either side with
& piece or brisjkt tin about the size of
a silver dollar, rerv much in the
fashion of blind* on a bridle. He
sometimes wore a cloth around bis
throat and tied above kis head, for no

o»h"r reason than to save his friend*
tnat trouble iu case death should suddenlyoveitake hi*. After reading,
half aloud, a chapter of the Old Testament,he aro**, jyd in stretching his
cramped limba, dwplajed hi* splendid

Th..n«rh t*ill hiiH m'nftwv.
yuy au MnM . -- j

hisframe wn» a liitle too sleuder io l>e
well proportioned. The erectues» of
bis body, the easy grace of his movements,and the flash of his eyes: ail
bespoke the Indian blood that coarsed
through his veins. Snch was the
outward appearance of Stocton Harris,
the subject of our sketch.
An acquaintance of several years

enables ns to see him in a phase most
unlike the impression he would make
on the casual observer. It was his
custom to 8top work, no matter what
that work was, at noon, and finding
some secluded seat, to read a -chapter
of the Bible, preferably of the Old
Testament, after which he would
termonize aloud over what he had
read, and chant fome unintelligible
song that only a negro pretends to
uuderotani. S >me of the negroej
said that he was a .little crazy on the
i-ubject of religion; however true tbat
uiay be, we do not know, but his
views on some subjects and some of
his peculiarities are unique.some,
*eve-i attUsing.
He believed that God had given him

some peculiar power of eyesight which
placed him far above his fellow beings,
ai.d made it bis special duty to protect
anil bless some persons and commuoities.With such a view ot duty, it is
hnr. natural he should kUDDose that he
bad ec.emies, and to protect himself
against these, explains some of the
paraphernalia with which he bedecked
hit person. The pi#ces of tin woru
on his spectacles and the thre® pairs
of glasses prevented evil-minded
persons from injuring: his supernatural
eyes. Close to the skin of bis back
and extending from his waist up to
his shoulders, was a piece of plank,
"a shield," to protect his vitals frooa
murderous assaults fiom the rear.
Across his caest was a similar shield,
serving a like purpose 'against attacks
Irom the front, tie occasionally wore
Jl UrUSK 1UUH.BiUinai iijujc uu 1 mr

road switches.polished until it kurt
tbe eves to .'ook at it, Wound around
ach wrist with a piece of clotb which
completely hid the lock from view.
VV« were Lever ablt to Jcarn the «g
nifioauce of this precaution, except
tn*t it was some important part of ti9
rtgdiia.
An »ld axe, scoured until it glistened,was bound about his waist by a

girdle of calf-skin, which passed
through the eye of ike *xe. This axe,
weighing about seven peuuds, wa«

worn next to his skin and was never
known to be missing from its position
at his left aide. For a long time, tbe
object of tbis formidable editors was
not known, but one day, wlieo irritatedby qae-uons as to wny h8 wore

the axe, be explai :ed, with much Indignation,thai l e read in tbe Bible of
the Acts of the Apostles, and tbat he
bad as good right to wear an axe as

did.
(Jnliko mofct of his r*ce, he would

not eat watermelons, tomatoes, or

anything that bad the appearance of
the color of blood. And we have
known him walk three miles to drink
of a certain spring, which possessed
soo»e peculiar properties known only
to himself.
He had two teeth missing in front

and spent most of his spare time tryingto replace them with the product
of Lis bands. Many days were spent
in "rinding and filing an old cow's
tooth so as to fill the vacancy; and
sometimes he would inabe a very neat
job, but in a few days the gem would
>s lost. After making and losiosr a

good mauy, be *et about to devise a
too:h that would overcome this difficnlty.The subject caused him a great
deal of concern, for be could not sing
whan the teeth were ont,
Finally, he "bit upon an idea," be

said, and went to a tinsmith's to put it
into effect. This wis his scheme:
He fitted a cow's tooth in the space
between his teeth, and filed it to match
its neighbors, and then filed cavities
in the edges to matcb cavities in bis
|good teeth. He wa« to pot the to-th
in place and bold a wet rag on the insideof his month, np agaiust the tooth,
a-id to let the tinner pour enongh
melted lead iuto the cavities to lock
the tooth secnrely iu p ace, lie made
all his preparation!, melted the lead,
kind givttig the tinner a teaspoon,
a?k«d him toponr the lead for him.
The tinner was very much surprised
and objected, sayiujr ihat tbe bot lead
would surely burn him. Stocon, believingthat tbe wet ray would preventtbe lend from burning him, told
the tinner s», and offered to pay him
to pour the lead. Seein* tbathe was
thrftwinur argnment away, the tinn-r
thought he would try some other tactics,and getting the urgro in po»ition,
down on hi-* knee?, suddenly brought
the spf'On filled with hot lead in proximityto Stocton's none.
With one inhalatyan of.tbe hot gas,

he cot a someriet backwards in the
dirt. When Stocton came to, he decidedto abandon his iead scbime, but
spent several days trying to set me
tooth in pla«e with plaster of paris.
We have told or some of Stocton'd

peculiarities, uow let us close this
sketch with a picture of bis best side
This oi«l negro, for he bad parsed the
meridian oi life, was bon: in slavery,
and spent the first few years of hi*
life serving the man he .-till calls "Old
Master" We have known him for
several vears, and never wa> friend
more fnithful or servant more honest.
He wa* reared by one of the best
families in FairfMa, and is the type o!
that genTit. 'Hi of negroes, who are

disappearing, we f%.»r never to be reproducedin fUiUre g-i.eraiions of
tbeir race. Monumen-s ure being
erected in the South to the «u« inorr of
thfiafi f^ithtnl Hiavex. « ho are D&**iu£
away more swifily than toe IuUiuiis,
bat who will live forever, in tradition,
as a part of ' je glorious South.

Edgar M. Matthews.

Perns in the chest when a person
has a cold indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia A piece of flannel dampenedwith C&amberlain'a Pain B*lin
and bound on to the chest over the seat
of pain will promptlv relieve the pain
and prevent the threatened attack of
poeoraonia. This game tieatment will
care a lame back in & few hoars. Sold
by McMaster Co., druggists.

SOLDIER AND PREACHER.

Newt and Courier, Dtc. 9.
"Jn»t as the »an is setting, and

e^erytbi:»sr connected with ojY buria;
is flni*hf«t. let my friend aud brother.
Mr. W. F. vv hilden, or some other
proper n»'d competent ppr?on, st«p to
Hie hf?hd of the grrave, and with bicori-et(-onml the 'Tattoo,* and then the
igr.al, 'Liei«ta Ont!'"
Ah>m|i«; tb«- i>1iRev.E

Chicli^-ter, pa?-»vi *>v»v early
ineii'idti inorniuy. W«- » C»*l>er
written by hi- «»wn La-«i. giving full

I »kdiieci:oiif for my fnne a! ai.d bnri«i :1

ana c t-taiiiiu<r ihe request which we

have prii»d *b<>ve The "directions"
wer« written in November, 1894, fon>vear«:syo. Thev begin with the
declaration, "being »f oa'ui and Kensibl«iriir.d," and »inl with a confession
of faith i'i 4,u<k Trinny G m!"'

faithwnioh 6iii«!aitied bin >oal amidol
all the conflict* and suffering* of liCe
and confronted him in the long, hard
trnggle tlnutjvii which he p:w«»ed into

the Hwee' contentment of the higher
and batter life.
The following also occurs in the

"directions," an<! ihows how true tbr>
brave h^art, which is stiiled forever,
beat for the cause he loved so well ar;d
served so fa'thfull* :
"The »po' l<»ug si nee selected for ruv

final resting and fullv understoodbetween Mm. Snowden and myrecord,as "he insured me, is liyht
under ths *h*d«>* of the large soldier
monument. in u,e eantre of the Confederateplor. in Magnolia Cemetery,
where it will b« cared for for all fntare
time t»y the descendants of those who
fonghi for the Confederacy. *

-.r.i 1 »_1. it .. ...

uie uunai ihkb ytai;", u wi>renient,at the close of the day. to t-rminateabcnt sundown. [t may seem
to others a strange desire that I, a

Christian minister of the gospel of
peace, slionld express n. wish thai a

saline, suitable to the rank of a Captainof Artillery, be fired over my
grave, after all other services are over,
by a piece or section of Lij;ht Artillery,providing it be done iti a soldierly
manner, and not by anawdward squad
or nndrilled men. To this eud, if not
enough well-trained veteran Confederateofficers or men can be easily
gathered to perform this duty properly,
a detachment from the Citadel Cadets
misht be >-ecurod."
Then follows the request that ''taitoo"and "lights out" be sounded at

his tfrave after "everything connected
with iny burial is finished," and the
finnl requast that hebelettto "re*t
quietlv in the tomb uniil the ArohannJ 11 J A*
Sfei'S iromper snail aounu,- hiiu njc

earth and th? .ie% shall isive qd thpir
dead and the soldier* ot the Confederacy,t'rom battlefield and camp ai.d
prison, from mountain aud valley and
plain, shall respond to tbecali of the
great Captain of Salvation, "Here!"
Theje is a grand pathos in the words

of the Christian soldier who reels from
his labors; a touch of the dramatic,
not, as he says, prompted ' by any
vaiu and presumptuous motives," but
bucame he believed that "death to tbft
Christian i* not a causefo*.' sorrow and
mourning, but * * * a glorious
and triumphant passage to ibe enjoymentsof the eternal world beyond."
It was for the purpose of iir.preying
"ibis idea upon the living" that the
"directions" were given as to the
character of "the Scripture passages,
the pjavers, -the remarks and the

music," and the Masonic and uiiiit»rv
cer-mw-ie* af hi* fanrrai.
"I hive nlwava expressed the de

iio,"Mr, Chichester wro'r. "'to be
buried i-i my Confederate untorm coat,
wnich is picked away tor the purpose
in a large packing trunk," and in this
uniform he will De laia to rest to-a&v.

He was fniilifal unto death His life
ami courage and hope and fai: h >houltf
be an inspiration to those whtan
waiting to cross orer the riv^r i*.to the
bettei C5U i»tr\.

Regardless of Age.
Tue kidneys are responsible for inoie

ticknei's, hnfferinsr, «nd d'attis thm
an> other organs of ih bod>.
A nifj >rity of th * ilU t.ffl:cti: if people
to-day is tiaceable to fciduev trouble.It prevades all classes of society,

in all climate?, regardless of age, sei.
or condition.
The symptoms of kidney trouble

are unmistakable, such as rheumatism,
neuralgia, sleeplessness, pain or dull
ache in the bnck, a desire to urinate
often day or night, profuse or scanty
supply.

Uric, acid, or brick-dusr deposit iu
urine are sigos of clogged kidne\6,
.. : .. nAioAi.oi) onH rrnrm-fillo/^
UaUMllg (WiS'/lieu uuu .....

blood. Sometimes the heart aches
badly, and tube casts (wasting of the
kidneys) are found in the urine," which
if neglected will result in Bright'*
Disease, the most dangerous form of
kidney trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions
are promptly removed under the influenceof Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It
has a world wide reputation for its
wonderful cures of the most distressingcases.
No one need be loDg without Jit as it

is so easy to get at any drng store at
fifty cents or one dollar. Yon can
ha?e a sample bottle of this wonderful
discovery, Swamp-Root, and a book
telling all about it, both sent to you
absolutely fr«e by mail. Send your
address to Dr. Kilmer &Co., Binghamton,N. Y., and kindly mention
that you read this liberal offer in The
News and Herald.
.......i....

yf&s, .JAPANESE

CURB
A New and Complete Treatment, consisting 01

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Pile*
ofevory nature and decree. It makes an operatise
with the knife, uruich is painful, and often results
in death, unnecessary. Why sndurc this terrible
til(uki We pack a WriUen Gua<-antS3 in each
UB*x. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and $t a box, 6 for
<5. Sent by mail. Sample* free

OINTMENT, S3o- and SOo.
CONSTIPATION fSSMVSSk^
rreat LIVER and oTOMACH REGULATOR ai:0
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, m:!d and piiacr.;;:
to take: especially adapted for children's use. jo
uvoc3 vwnw.

FREE-A vial of these famous little Pellets wilJ
be given with a $i box or more c-f Pile Cure.
Notice.Thk genuine rassa Japam£& Pilt

Cure for sale ouly bx
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

DR. J. B. BROOKS,
Late physician in charge of the Keeley
Institute at Hot Springs, Ark.,
and ihe Tri-Elixiria Kemedy

Co., Memphis, Tcnn.,.has
opened a private instituteat Hot Springs

for thetreatmentof

Morphine, WlMsj, Opira ail1'
tee HaMt,

And all diseases tint come t©
tai8 great neaun resorc, sucq

as rheumatism, neuraleia, insomnia,nervous, blood, liver,
kidney and stomach complaints.

His home treatment for tfie ]
whiskey and drnsr habit oa« j
be sent to any addre»a. Cor- ]
respondence solicited and e«ifidential.

Rererencep: Anr Hanker or eity
official «f Hot Springs. 12-1 97

gg Climbing Upj
2 QARRYE

llBii
ip- 3l restor^tih
\ J \'J 1 J j, prnpftrnoTll dScyatoc

/ BED-FAST
Gerstle's^Female Panacea 1

5r vrife of one of onr tenants. She had b
ff medicine has cured her and she is lon<

Get this medicine from your
g send ns §1.00 and we will send y<
C L. GERSTLE & CO., Props

mr
'

FALL (
.

OUK FPJPAEATI©^* FOE
t'norangh »Kd our stock it now roadr ft
Thy feet tbat low price cotton make* m
"ca ranoer good service by showing a gi
reached with cbees cottoia.
W« call the '.adies special attention

to ear Sse stock of seasonable Dross
Good?, Noveifiw in plain and figured
Venetian*, mixed effects in Silk and
Wo#!, a great variety «f Colorio£<.
(JoKon Coeds have B«ver *eeu aocneap
v.o now. We hare a fall stock of all
Staple Cotton Goads, with froat varietyia colors of Trintt, Psrcalw, etc.

MILLINERY.
Osrfall stock is the most comolate,

newe«t, ami aiost stylish we have ever
shown. TTe can fourni-ih you the< be*t
work and ap-to-date goods at priuis to
p!«ase y*uWe

are Lustling for trade and vri
y»u and save yeu woney. The best £0

f*nrir ttc
*J1 T JU KJ KJ

^CALDWEL

j The Corsets
|The "W. B. Corsets *

I a Wf telligent woman. 1
I % Itirfih health, comfort, app
1 , Ml \ heretofore unknowi

2 I "headnof the Cors
JML// hundreds of styles t

| gjg$s%k object other than i

visitor to her <

! '

LAD
& *

You all are respectful
»

1
I JBest Sl.G

| on earth. Be sure ar

ft '

,styles I have in stock.

i| Q. I). WII
F

MULES.

PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME
fi«r any of the above stock since last
spring and giving their no^s for same,!
said noN-s falling dae on the first of I
Ocio'ier and the. fiot of November,1
1S98, will prepare to meet the same, as

prompt i !ivme:it will be required.
. j

i
.~. j

i

D, ifyn-mc STILL A FEW jDUgglSS* ON ilAND.

COWS and CALVES. !
I

I still have a ;(ew on hand. I will!
pay the highest cash price forroorj
catrle it healthy and young.

i

A. WILLIFORD. ii
Wincsboro, S C.

MONEY TO LOAN, i
On farming land*. Eisy payment*. |

So commi^ions hargea. narrower;
>hvs actual c~*t of perfecting loan,
interest 8 per cent. I

JOHN B. PALMER & SON,
Columbia, S. C.,

or A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS, |
10-4 "Wionsboro, S. C.

^DownStairsj
-STG heavy burder.s, Trashing, iron- g
robbing and other laborious duties b
iductive ofan enormousamount of H
nonewomenwho are alreadyweak g
itedby the ravages of female dis- iLt
performance ofthese heavy labors
ry to many women, but the suffer- \
This feature ofthe household bur- ^
oon be removedifwomen will only ffl
Duble to learn how. Afewbottles of g
n c'Q FEflALE m
! LC 0 PANACEA k
,adc(Q. F. F.)"*bk7
,te all menstrual irregularities, and \
e entire female organism to its j
idifcion. Take St. Joseph's Liver
in small doses if there is any ten- \
onstipation or indigestiom. £1
FOR A YEAR. H
las made a most wonderful cure on the m
cen bed-fast for twelve months, but your mm
i in her praises of same. .

HIXON BEOS., Claiborne, Ala.
druggist. Ifhe does not keep it, \
>u a bottle, all charges paid.

Chattanooga, Tenn. f

jOOOS.
YOUR FALL NEEDS HAS BBEN

>r vour inspection.NEW and BRIGHT,
oney scarce, spmrs us to greater efforts
at variety and at prices that can be

! SHOES.
"We hive tekan more than usual care

J to have cur shoo stoek complete and of
the best. Try us for any style shoe
you want; we will show you good
goods at'low priees.
We have some good valws in

CLOTHING
Men's aod Boys', cheap.

A fine line of Neckwear. Gents'
Hats in all styles.new shapes in stiff
and soft hats.prices low. Gents'
Shirts, Collars and Cuff*.

11 tnpply yeur wants in a way t« please
ods at lowest prioes i* oar aim.

A CALL.
;

L & RUFF.8^

to Wear7 1
ieserve the attention cf every in- |
fhey possess merits that cotnhfnr I
earance and economy to a degree I
u Such is the opinion of the J
ct Department.of one who has J
o show and sell, and who has no I
naking a permanent patron^of J
department.

IES' I
Y invited te call and see ^

>0 ©OPSGt |
id inspec: the different jj

,LIFORD. I
1 HAVE

inom depet
JUG1 lliiUUlfliil

Asprottya Stock of Goods as

has ever been brought to

the towa,

Consisting in part of Bogers &
Bro.'s celebrated plated wares

.Ladles, Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Carving Sets, &c.

.ALSO.

Handsome China Cake Plates,
Berrv and Salad .Dishes,
Vases, Cracker Jars, <&c., <fcc.,
and invite an inspection of
them at your earliest convenience.

Bespectrully,

C. M. CHANDLER
UNDERTAKING
LNT ALL ITS DEPARTM8NJS,

with & full stock of Caskets, Burial
flofins. conrantlr on h*/jd,

and Q8r «-f hears** wh»n zaqaMtol.
Than^foJ for ua*r pau-onr.ye ana »eM«t'ati'xitor & share in tkc fmtmn, iat A#
©Jd s«and

< al* attended tu a; all k«Mi.

THE BLLICTT <UM 38#P,
j. M, Eixicrr & oo.

4-l?-=iy

CLERK'S SALE. j
I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAJBFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Florence G. Fea=ter, Ixecatrix of th*

last will aud ttstament or T. D.
Feaster, deceased, vs. George T.
Sims The WiimFboro Bank, Robert
L. Martin, and Thomas R McGahau
and JaariftB Dillingham, as copartners
uoder ihe firm namt of T. R. McGahan& Co.

TN pnrsuance of an *order of the
Pant* rt-f Hnrnmnn Plpa.fi. made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court Home door in
Winnsboro, S. 0., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JaNUARY

next, within the legal h"Urs oi s#ir, at

public outcry, «> u»«- »>igh«s» t»idde>,
<!>e following <ie'-crit»*<t pr«»p-rt> i*> |
wh :

(1) ''A1! th*t or L»«r--e- ot
iamt lviti{f kiiiI b iiiif Hi Kftirti'-'U,

a«'d State m svimm. i *r«» ins,
known as the H ui«» "tinformerlybelonging to IVI. Johu DaWkins,
deceased, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTYFOURAND A HALF ACRES,
mere or less, and bounded on the north j
by ilayoe mcmeekin'a iana; wwt dj
land of the estate of William F. Pearson,deceased; and south and east fyy
the main public road leading from
Haey'a Ferry to and through the villageof Monticello."

(2.) "All that other tract *1 land
Iving and situate in the County of
Fairfield, in the State aforesaid, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFT1EN

ACRES,
more or less, being bounded by lands
of Burley and Roberts, Jerry Thomp-
sen, Hayne McMeekin, the Pearson
lands and lands of Mrs. G-us Dickert
and estate of Charles Coleman, deceased.

TERMS Of SALE.
* One-third of tbe purchase-money

to be paid in cash on the day of sale,
and the balance thereon on a credit ef
one and two years, in twe equal annualinstalments, with interest therecn
from tbe day of sale, payable annually
until the whole debt and interest be
paid; to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, or all cash at the option
of the purchaser, and the purchaser of
each tract te pay for all necessary
papers, and for recording their respse*
tire mortgages."
Sold at the risk of tbe former purchaser.

R. H. JENNINGS,
Dec. 10lb, 1893. C. C. P. J. C
12-10fcd

CLERK'S SALE. 1

STA CE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUXTT OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Su»nn A. McMcekin vs. William D.

Davis, iu his oym right, and as Administratorof ths estate of Joseph
K. Davis, deceased, Famie C.
Powell, The Winnsboro Bank and
The Farmers and Mechanics Bank,
of Celomkia, S. C.
N porsaaiice of an order of the

i C»art of Common Pleat, made in
the above »tated ctse, I will offer for
sale, before the Coort House door in
Wiiuisboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IK JANUARY
ext. within the legal hoars of sale, at

public oatery, to the highsst bidder,
-i c 11 ~J - 4^ . -

roe itmowiuy uescnuou property, 10

wit:
AH 'hat tract or pareel of lai.d miua:ein tt;« (bounty of FairfieM, in tt.t

'"jatt; afotei*id, a litrfe aonrb of tl>#
v:ll»ge of jlo micella. containing
NINE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
#iv*, rnorv vr le*»; beini' tl:e*ati»«

of land conrf-yid Jo-eph K
Davi*, dsc-ra^d, by John Bsnsk*tt, bk
de»d d*ud the 4th d*v or' Apri'.
1861, a d recorded in Book WW, ptjv
24®, in the cfli'O of th« R«»:«K.r of
Mesnt Conveyance* of Fairfield Counta,and described in said deed aa
b«nodtd on the north by laada «f
Thomas Bell, William Blair, £. F.
Lyles and iks said Joseph K. Daria;
on the east by lands of Joseph I.
Daria and Jon«lkan Rabb; on th«
south J»y lands of Dr. Thomas Farman
and John Willingham; and on the weat
bjr John Bell, John Willingham and
Thomas Bel], the present boundaries
of the said land being more particularly-indicated by the plat read* by
Edgar frapp, Surveyor, on tht 2*tb.
<iay of August, 1898. The said premisesto be first offered for pale in separatetracts or parcels as iadifcated on a

pl*U thereof made by Edjsr Trapp,
Surrevor, ou tbe 24tb and 25th A«gn«t.1898, which plat is filed in tha
cflico of tbe Clerk of the Court in the
record of cbis cause, and wilt be axkibit*d on day of sale;, tbe bids of the
highest bidders for said separate trtcts
to be accepted by tbe Clerk conditionally,that is span condition t* at the
premise* when sold as one entire tract
as hereinafter directed, shall bring less
than tbe sggreg&te of tbe amounts of
the highest bids for the tracts as offered
separately. And when all of *aid
separate tract* or parcels haw been
offered for sale and knocked down to
the highest bidders therefor conditionallyas abort set fortk, the said Clerk
shall offer the entire premises, made
up of said parcels en mcjse, a* a single
undivided "tract. If the agxregate of
the amonnts of the highest bids bid !
for »aid tracts or parcels offered »epa- j
rateiy shall exceed tke amount bid tor j
the entire premises as a whole, then
the Clark shall, upon compliance with
the terms of shle, execute to each of
the respective purcba«»rs for said:
teparate traets a deed for the trac:s *

separately stld. Bit if the amount
bid for the entire premises en masse as
« tiiiirla tf /»« alio I! ithmH th» onvr*.
M li «Vi VUMll VAVVt'U WUV

£&te of the amounts of tht fc'gHesf
Oid« offered for the said premise* a*
conditional]* told in separate tracts,
then the said Clerk shall execire a

deed »o the einire premises to the higheftbidder for the entire tract, aud tne
bids f>r the tracts as offered separateiyshall be wholly disregarded. (Pfat
f said land can be *Mn in Clerk's

offiae ai a«y tint* before sale d&y, if
desired.)

TEBits or SALX.

One-third of the purrhaie-money tu '

be p*ld in cash on tke day of sale, the
balance in two equal annua! instalment!!from the day of sale, with in
terest from the day of sale at eijht p r

centum per. annum, to be *«cu!«d br
ihe bond of the pureDaseror purchasersand a mortgage or mortgages of
the premises sold, or for ail each at the
option of the purchaser or p«rcha«ers.
TTie nurchaser or purchasers to Dav for
all necessary paper«. And if the pur- j
chaser fails to comply witi) the term*
©f fale, the Clerk fhaJl r««e!I the s*id
premises on the same or *ome succtv. diDgulesdav on the same terms withoutfarther application to th« Court, |
and at the risk of i he former purchaser.

U H JENNINGS, t
Dte 13'h, 1898. (J. C. P. F. 0. 1

12-10id

AuuU, Gs. Acaal Bnaiae**. NoTmlodo.
Sbmttao. Chatpbowd. ScadfcrCtttlogg*. ^

TAX NOTICE^ |
J

Taxes will he one and vavab;e fr; ai rg
the loth day of 0<-i ,^e< «o ^e 31 ?t |
day of Decern f^r, 1S98
The tax lew tor Stat#1 po p :« |

5 mills; for orditt&rv couu v pc po>;8 ^4 mills; for past indebtedness 1 mi»l; :
for school pu: poses 3 mills; cnakiD^r a

Iatttt nf 1 <1 milic An t
Wk«i IV f J VX J.v UiAli" v»l *"

property of this county. There is in
addition to the foregoing, ? special tax %
for school purposes of 2 mills ia 1, ^
No. 14, No. 17, No. 18 and No. 25,
making a total of 15 mills in those
school districts, and a special school
tax of 1 mill iu No. Id, making a total gof H-mhla in it. -M
There i* also a tax of one dollar on ifl

each male cnizsn between the ages ef V
21 and 60 * *ars, except t hose who are
dunbieii o sr.' made exempt »y law.
T»x^s are : ayehk :in the following

kin :* of fanda and no other: fltold |
u»i silver coin, United States ear- l

>e« cv> national osuk notes aud eon-
*

which shsH become due aad
pavriole uring the year 1398 on the ij
cou-»o'idn. ed bonds known as "Brown'
bonds and the bonds of this State
known as "Blue" bonds, and any
other State bonds which may be i»so£d ^by authority of an Act of the GemK1.
Assembly, the coupons of which^afre
by such Act made receivable for taxes.

It may not be amiss to remind the
tax pavers that when the time for
collecting taxes without penalty closes, _the present incumbent will surrender 'r'"

the office to his successor and that
neither he nor his successor ca'n aid fM
those who are not up to. date in paying
their taxes, and to suggest that the
rush begin a« early as the 15th November,instead of as heretofore on
the 15th December.

HAYNE McMEEKIN,
County Treasurer.

Winnsboro,S. C., 6 Oct., 1803.

Anotber Barrel ol j
No. 1

Porto Sico Solas 1
Captured by the First S, C. Begioieit %

at the evacuation of San Juaa.

NO 1 m. fAflttftI
11 U | X k/LJL Vll/ia lM.LAUJtt.JUl.tJaU

BY THE KIT. 1|

FRESH III SAUSAGEI
BVERY WEEK. : g

- ,

FRESH CUDAHY HAMS. ALSO J
FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL

KIND, AND CHEAP.

J. 9. MM4 CD.
A Ad 4»_ SJ> \J tk IIV11 :<:v|

NO. 9383.^?
4Said to be a

SPECIFIC
gg.--a

For

Hits Fura
Among Cattle. §

EZ2£W;-
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

jdsmioiu
TIE EASY Eilffi ||
"HOUSEHOLD"
W liSHDT^

." '-Vo5iIBIHIIW.t

* /&. U i*

nis MOST MODERN SEWING
viArriiVTT OF TTTP. AfJR. EM-
bracing all of the

latestimprovements.
Unequaled for

Durability, j

Range of Work,
and Simplicitv.

'-v
535

Old Sewing Machines taken ki ex:han?e.A
Dealers wa.it d unoccupied terri*

ory. Correspondence soKcited.
Address,

r u nrpRvsRTRT?.
i . XI. XJXJ jl ^O.XJLJLW^,

General Agent,

SBEL BUILDING. 1MCSM0ND;VA

yV^-v
?.: v?^j


